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Most of us began a career in electrical construction by thinking about how we would make our next car payment, or afford a new home, or buy sports equipment for our kids. We concentrated on what we needed day-to-day. The goal, then and now, that should be at the top of our list is **how to take opportunities we have today to protect all of our tomorrows.**

Why do we need to think about this? Well, let’s take a closer look at the EC industry. We know how significantly our industry has changed. The marketplace is different. Our market share is different. We face incredible odds looking at a potential worker shortage of more than 150,000.

ELECTRI International is our partner in the electrical construction industry. Working with our ELECTRI Council, we fund key research initiatives and turn them into exemplary learning guidelines to help our contractors get out of their complacent corners and go on the offensive to capture or recapture customers and become their preferred service providers.

Electrical construction needs highly skilled people in leadership and in technical roles. ELECTRI is helping bright university students and faculty understand how important electrical construction is to our country’s infrastructure and how their involvement will be critical as we turn to more creative ways to incorporate BIM, pre-fab, and many other technological advances that come at us every day.

When we commission ELECTRI projects that address using new technology in the field, or preparing a well-qualified workforce, or finding ways to interact more closely with our industry allies, the one thing ELECTRI can – and does – provide for all of electrical construction is the opportunity to be collaborative and cooperative.

For almost 30 years, everyone associated with ELECTRI understands that **our industry’s destiny is determined by its leadership.** ELECTRI International is an important part of that leadership. We lead with determination and innovation because we owe it to future generations to be better than we are today. That’s not a pipedream. It’s our reality.

*Sincerely,*

David Long
President, Board of Trustees
ELECTRI International
Customer buying patterns change rapidly. Operating costs are up. Competition is more intense.

The challenge now is for EC contractors to forecast accurately, accommodate rapidly, and balance risk against reward effectively. The margin for error is shrinking. Many times, consequences are more severe. Contractors must take better control over the margins and the progress of each project.

Generalized anecdotal surveys are informative but are not giving contractors and project managers the in-depth empirical information they require. To measure actual or potential improvement, electrical contractors need to take a deep look at their own business, particularly in terms of micro-transactions. Too often, contractors operate on “gut” feelings – leaning on years of experience in the absence of solid information.

That’s where ELECTRI International comes into action.

ELECTRI is working on ways to ensure technology is not replacing experience but marrying the two. The opportunity and the problem are one and the same. Twenty years ago, everything moved slowly. Today’s operations are fast and organizations need to be agile. They need information now. ELECTRI understands that talking to the executive level is not enough. Project managers and their workforce need accessible, actionable data.
Today’s construction industry workforce is more tech savvy. When that workforce is using reliable technology to report data on each step of a project, it helps decision-making contractors benchmark information and draw the hard line to profits. Technology makes it possible for firms to make investments now to make money down the line.

The Foundation is commissioning research with the clear objective that supporting the development of technological solutions is supporting the core of each business, giving contractors the tools to make better informed decisions.

Developing the software that will help deliver hard-news empirical data takes rigorous, collaborative work. ELECTRI International, with its strong network of contractors and industry allies, is making it happen.
For decades, the construction industry has taken a back seat to other professions and disciplines. Students, parents, faculty members, and guidance advisors have focused all of their attention on getting into the “right” college, even as employment prospects were undefined and unclear.

As worker retirements in the EC industry continue to mount and the market for quality workers intensifies, contractors know the problem is increasing. The industry must make an investment in preparing its future workforce -- from apprentice to project manager, to company executive. Contractors, manufacturers and suppliers agree that opportunity, innovation, technology, and individual creativity must be encouraged and emphasized in the recruiting process.

The EC industry is taking a strong stand on re-branding the industry to help students understand what opportunities are open to them. Students and their families are becoming more receptive to developing a career path that might include a “learn while you earn” apprenticeship as a means to a life-long, well-paid career. Other students who choose college majors in construction management, engineering, or architectural design are also learning about the value and prospects of careers in electrical construction.

That’s where ELECTRI International comes into action.
The ELECTRI Council is looking at new ways to bring the EC industry to the attention of colleges and universities, middle schools, high schools, parents, and even school boards. ELECTRI works closely with NECA Student Chapters at universities across North America. The Foundation also sponsors annual competitions, both domestic and international, that give students real-time, real-world design and implementation initiatives. ELECTRI has also produced a report on attracting and retaining the best and brightest. It is a simple portfolio of creative recruitment ideas, offered by the members of the ELECTRI Council and shared with the entire industry.

As a not-for-profit educational foundation, ELECTRI’s role is not to promote only one path leading to apprenticeships. ELECTRI’s efforts are designed to help all students make informed decisions about how they can best meet their potential and move forward professionally and personally.
Occasionally, there's a topic that gets every head in the room nodding in agreement. For electrical construction the issue is a combination of getting paid fairly for work approved and accomplished and getting paid on time.

Contractors wanted something done to address the growing problem of change orders and approvals, unrealistic expectations, and unreasonable payment delays for completed changes made by the EC team. The question: how to get contractors to understand their rights and obligations and how to mesh those with the expectations and contractual requirements set in place with the general contractor and developer.

That’s where ELECTRI International comes into action.

The members of the ELECTRI Council commissioned several studies that offer recommendations of ways to deal with change orders, inequitable payments, and prompt payments. The results of this work are having a steady impact on attitudes and practices in the EC industry and construction-wide.

Recognizing the importance of using technology to advance the industry, ELECTRI has made each of its projects easily accessible on its app. Contractors, managers, and other decision-makers can all take a close-up look at what will work and what will make the construction industry stronger together.
ELECTRI International has so many connections with knowledgeable people. Many contractors and industry allies want to be part of the research -- not just benefit from it. They see ELECTRI as an unbiased industry peer group. Through the research process, led by well-prepared, knowledgeable investigators, everyone has the opportunity to contribute ideas and recommendations from their own experience base.
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The 2018 ELECTRI Council

PRESIDENT’S COUNSEL - $1,000,000 or more
Contractors
- The Richard W. and Darlene Y. McBride Trust, Richard W. McBride*
- The Al and Margaret Wendt Trust, Albert G. Wendt*, d.

NECA Chapters and Affiliates
- National Electrical Contractors Association*, John M. Grau

Manufacturers, Distributors, Utilities and Affiliates
- Schneider Electric / Square D, Neal Lyons

PROGRAM GUARANTOR - $500,000 or more
Contractors
- McCormick Systems, Jack McCormick

NECA Chapters and Affiliates
- Electrical Contractors Trust of Alameda County, Thomas F. Curran

Manufacturers, Distributors, Utilities and Affiliates
- The Okonite Company, Bruce Sellers

AMBASSADOR - $450,000 or more
Contractors
- Southern Contracting Company, Timothy McBride

COMMISSIONER - $400,000 or more
NECA Chapters and Affiliates
- San Diego County Chapter NECA, Bob Davies, Jr.

DIPLOMAT - $350,000 or more
NECA Chapters and Affiliates
- Boston Chapter NECA, Joseph H Bodio

Manufacturers, Distributors, Utilities and Affiliates
- Eaton Corporation, James L. Golly
- Graybar, Edward Deems
- Trimble, featuring Accubid Products, Sarah Miller

ENVOY - $300,000 or more
Contractors
- O’Connell Electric Company, Walter T. Parkes* and Michael Parkes

NECA Chapters and Affiliates
- Northeastern Illinois Chapter NECA, Craig Martin
- Northeastern Line Constructors Chapter NECA, George Troutman
- Northern Indiana Chapter NECA, Anthony J. Maloney, III
- Santa Clara Valley Chapter NECA, Michael Jurewicz
- Western Pennsylvania Chapter NECA, Robert J. Bruce

Manufacturers, Distributors, Utilities and Affiliates
- Greenlee / A Textron Company, Paul McAndrew
- Viewpoint Construction Software, Karl Rajotte

REGENT - $250,000 or more
Contractors
- Cannon & Wendt Electric Company, David E. Fagan
- Capital Electric Construction, Robert E. and Sharon Doran* - In memory of Robert E. Doran, Jr.
- John R. Colson, TX
- Robert L. Pleij, d., IN

NECA Chapters and Affiliates
- Chicago & Cook County Chapter NECA, Eric F. Nixon
- New York City Chapter NECA*, Stephen Gianotti
- Northern California Chapter NECA, Greg E. Armstrong
- Puget Sound Chapter NECA, Michael J. Holmes
- Southeastern Michigan Chapter NECA*, Thomas Mittelbrun, III

Manufacturers, Distributors, Utilities and Affiliates
- MCA, Inc., Heather Moore
- Thomas & Betts Corporation, David Dean

CHAMPION - $200,000 or more
NECA Chapters and Affiliates
- Greater Toronto Electrical Contractors Association, Paul Sheridan
- Illinois Chapter NECA*, Terry Buhs
- Los Angeles County Chapter NECA, James Willson
- Northern New Jersey Chapter NECA, Henry J. Sassaman

GOVERNOR - $150,000 or more
Contractors
- Bana Electric Corporation, Stephen Bender
- Center Line Electric, Inc., Clyde Jones
- Brian Christopher, OR
- Cogburn Electric, Inc., Lawrence H. Cogburn
- Cogburn Bros Electric, Inc., Larry Cogburn and Ron L. Cogburn
- Ferndale Electric Co., Arthur Ashley
• Ferndale Electric Co., Arthur Ashley
• J. Ranck Electric, Inc., Jeremy Rowley
• Kelso-Burnett Company, Stefan Lopata
• Lone Star Electric, Mark A. Huston
• M. J. Electric, LLC, Edward Farnington
• McPhee, Ltd., Michael E. McPhee
• Michels Corporation, Gerald W. Schulz
• Pieper Electric, Richard R. Pieper, Sr.*
• Quebe Holdings, Inc., Dennis F. Quebe
• Sidney Electric Company, John S. Frantz
• The Superior Group, A Division of Electrical Specialists, Gregory E. Stewart
• Turner Electric Service, Inc., Robert J. Turner, II
• United Electric Company, Inc., Dan Walsh
• VEC, Inc., Rex A. Ferry
• Zenith Systems, LLC, Michael B. Joyce

NECA Chapters and Affiliates
• Atlanta Chapter NECA, Rilo Stephens
• Cascade Chapter NECA, Dave Ginestra
• Central Indiana Chapter NECA, Steven Gottfried
• Dakotas Chapter NECA, Ed Christian
• Eastern Illinois Chapter NECA, Gregory Outsen
• Electrical Contractors Trust of Solano & Napa Counties, Gregory D. Long
• Finger Lakes New York Chapter NECA, John Amicucci
• Greater Cleveland Chapter NECA, David Haines
• Kansas City Chapter NECA, Kenneth C. Borden
• Long Island Chapter NECA, Donald Leslie, Jr.
• Michigan Chapter NECA, Michael L. Crawford
• Oregon-Columbia Chapter NECA, George Adams
• Oregon Pacific-Cascade Chapter NECA, Thomas Kyle
• Penn-Del-Jersey Chapter NECA, Kenneth R. MacDougall
• South Florida Chapter NECA, James G. DiLullo
• South Texas Chapter NECA, Leslie M. Moynahan
• Washington, D.C. Chapter NECA JT Thomas

Manufacturers, Distributors, Utilities and Affiliates
• GE Lighting, Mark Lovdahl
• Legrand North America, Steve Killius
• Lutron Electronics Co., Inc., Richard Angel
• Panduit Corporation

FOUNDER - $100,000 or more

Contractors
• Abbott Electric, Inc., Michael C. Abbott
• ADCO Electrical Corporation, Gina M. Addeo
• Alcan Electrical & Engineering, Inc., Scott Bringmann
• Allison Smith Company LLC, Chris Reichart
• Alterman, Inc., John C. Wright
• Amaya Electric, John Amaya
• ARS Proyectos, Mexico, Carlos Anastas
• B&D Industries, Inc., Clinton Beall
• Bagby & Russell Electric Co., Franklin D. Russell - In memory of Robert L. Russell
• Baker Electric, Inc., Ted N. Baker
• Berwick Electric Company, Doug Berwick – to honor the leadership and passion that Jim Peterson has provided for the growth and success of Berwick Electric Co.
• Boggs Electric Company, Inc., Michael H. Boggs
• Daniel Bozick, d., CA
• Bruce & Merrilees Electric Co., Jay H. Bruce
• Richard L. Bums*, d., FL
• Carl T. Madsen, Inc., Rocky Sharp
• Chewning & Wilmer, Inc., Robert M. Zahn
• Christenson Electric, Inc., Sonja Rheaume
• Collins Electric Company, Inc., Kevin E. Gini
• Continental Electrical Construction Co., David A. Witz
• Ben and Jolene Cook, TX
• Corona Industrial Electric, Herbert P. Spiegel - A tribute in memory of Flora Spiegel
• CSI Electrical Contractors, Inc., Steve Watts
• Thomas F. and Alana Curran, CA
• Daniel’s Electrical Construction Company, Inc., Thomas G. Ispas
• DiFazio Power & Electric, LLC, Robert DiFazio
• Divane Bros Electric Co., In memory of William T. Divane, Sr. and Daniel J. Divane Ill
• Egan Company, Duane Hendricks
• Electric Power Equipment Company ***
• Electrical Corporation of America, Donald Laffoon
• Empire Electric, Inc., Kellie Holland
• ERMCO Inc., Greg Gossett
• Ferguson Electric Construction Co., Jim Schneider
• Fisk Electric Company, Orvil Anthony*
• Fuller Electric, Earl Restine – Honoring our founders and family
• Giles Electric Company, Inc., Bradley S. Giles
• Gregg Electric, Inc., Randy Fehlman*
• Gurtz Electric Company, Frank Gurtz - In honor of Gerald Gurtz
• Hardt Electric Inc., Peter D. Hardt
• Harrington Electric Co., Thomas A. Morgan
• Holmes Electric Company, Michael J. Holmes
• Eddie E. Horton, TX
• Hunt Electric Corporation, Michael Hanson
• Jamerson & Bauwens Electrical Contractors, Inc., Kenneth J. Bauwens
• Johnson Electrical Construction Corporation, Donald Leslie, Jr.
• Jordan-Smith Electric, Travis A. Smith
• L. K. Comstock & Co., Inc., Ben D’Alessandro
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FOUNDER - Continued

- L.L.D. Electric Co. (Hyslop Shannon Foundation), Tom Morton
- Lighthouse Electric Company, Inc., Todd A. Mikec
- The Lindheim Family, Michael Lindheim*
- Long Electric Company, Gregory D. Long
- Mayers Electric Company, Howard Mayers
- McCoy Electric, Max N. Landon
- MJM Electric, Inc., Mark J. Mazur
- MONA Electric Group, David McKay
- Motor City Electric Co., Richard J. Martin*
- Newkirk Electric Associates, Inc., Ted C. Anton
- OEG, Jeff Thiede
- Parsons Electric Company, Joel Moryn
- Peter D. Fumess Electric Co., John F. Hahn, Jr.*
- Potelco, Inc., Gary A. Tucci
- Pritchard Electric Co., Tom Braley
- R. W. Leet Electric, Inc., Tim Russell
- Red Top Electric Company Emeryville, Inc., Michael C. Curran - In honor of George T. and Mary K. Curran
- REX Electric & Technologies, LLC, Jim McInerney
- Robertson Bright, Inc., Wally Budgell
- Roman Electric Company, Phillip G. Rose
- Rosendin Electric, Matthew J Englert
- Sargent Electric Company, Frederic B. Sargent
- Schultheis Electric / TSB, Inc., Tim Schultheis
- Gerald W. Schulz, WI
- Shaw Electric Company, David W. Kurtz
- Service Electric Company, Brian Imsand*
- Sprig Electric Company, Inc., Pepper Snyder
- St. Francis Electric, Robert Spinardi
- TEC-Corp / Thompson Electric Co., Skip Perley - In memory of Alfred C. Thompson
- Toomer Electrical Co., Inc., Ronald J. Toomer
- Tri-City Electric Co., Inc., D. R. “Rod” Borden, Jr.*
- Triangle Electric Company, Roy C. Martin
- Truland Systems Corporation ***
- Truland Walker Seal Transportation, Inc.***
- United Electric Company, Inc., Jarrett D. Hayes
- Universal Systems, Gene W. Dennis
- Whitehead Electric Company, Christopher Foster
- Zwicker Electric Company, Inc., David Pinter

NECA Chapters and Affiliates

- Alaska Chapter NECA, Larry Bell
- American Line Builders Chapter NECA, Richard V. Miller
- Arizona Chapter NECA, Joe Graham
- Atlantic Coast Chapter NECA, Robert Zahn
- Canadian Electrical Contractors Association, Colin Campbell
- Central Ohio Chapter NECA, Brian Damant
- East Tennessee Chapter NECA, Mike Young
- Greater Sacramento Chapter NECA, Frank Schetter
- Iowa Chapter NECA, Angela Bowersox
- Kansas Chapter NECA, Shawn Smith
- Milwaukee Chapter NECA, Dave Washebek
- Minneapolis Chapter NECA, Duane Hendricks
- Missouri Valley Line Constructors Chapter NECA, Joe Mitchell
- North Central Ohio Chapter NECA, Jason Walden
- North Florida Chapter NECA, Katie Enkiri
- North Texas Chapter NECA, Steve Hargrove
- Rocky Mountain Chapter NECA, Rusty Gonzales
- San Francisco Chapter NECA, Leonard Lynch
- Southeastern Line Constructors Chapter NECA, C. Stephen Gaines, Jr.
- Southern Indiana Chapter NECA, Jeff Hayden
- Southern Nevada Chapter, NECA, Donald Campbell
- Southern Sierras Chapter NECA, David Shankle
- St. Louis Chapter NECA, Robert Senf
- West Virginia-Ohio Valley Chapter NECA, Ted Brady
- Western Line Constructors Chapter NECA, Jules W. Weaver
- Wisconsin Chapter NECA, Daniel Shea

Manufacturers, Distributors, Utilities and Affiliates

- 3M, Ryland Marek
- Acuity Brands, Inc., Christopher “Sully” Sullivan
- Cerro Wire, LLC, Jared Argyle
- Cree Inc.
- Crescent Electric Supply, Tim Rooney
- EZE Summit, Timothy Speno
- Elliott Electric Supply, Greg Fitzgerald
- Encore Wire Corporation, Kevin Kieffer
- Allen W. Estes, III, WA
- Focus Investments Advisors, Andrew Wasa
- Forest Lighting, Jian Ni
- General Cable, Brian Moriarty
- Ideal Industries, Inc., Matthew Barrett
- Mayer Electric Supply, Kyle Walters
- Milwaukee Tool Corporation, Brett Wilson
- Mosaic Learning, Michael Callanan
- Moss-Adams LLP, Buddy Wall
- Paradigm Sales Group, Brett Bauz
- Philips Lighting
- Rexel/Gexpro, Chris Chickanosky
- San Diego Gas & Electric, James Boland
- Sonepar USA, Mick Upchurch
- Southwire Company LLC, Tom Feissle
- Thomas Industries, Inc.
- United Rentals, Kevin Parr
- Werner Company, Lenny Colasuonno
- WESCO Distribution, Inc., John Muenchen

* denotes founding member of ELECTRI’21 COUNCIL (1989-1990)  
** denotes first contributor  
*** denotes no longer in business  
d denotes deceased.
ELECTRI Associates

COUNSELORS - $50,000 or more

• AMERIC Foundation (Mexico)
• Robert Egizii, EEI Holding Corporation
• Thomas C. Halperin, Commercial Light Company, To honor Aaron Halperin and Robert Halperin
• Michael Mazzeo, Michael Mazzeo Electric Corporation

PATRONS - $25,000 or more

• Russell J. Alessi, Former President, ELECTRI International
• Association of Electrical Contractors, In memory of A. David Yadlovker
• Noel Bailey, N. G. Bailey & Company
• Marco de la Barrera Garcia, Bufete de Ingenierias Especializadas
• D. N. Gardner, Hooper Corporation
• John M. Grau, National Electrical Contractors Association
• Richard Jardeen, Totem Electric of Tacoma, Inc.
• Harold Leviton, Leviton Manufacturing Company, Inc.
• Edward C. Mattox, Inland Electric Corporation
• Metropolitan Electrical Construction
• New Mexico Chapter NECA
• Kenneth and Doris Peltz, Pel-Bern Electric
• Southern Tier Chapter NECA
• Arthur M. Tieso, St. Paul, Minnesota
• Union Nacional de Contractores Electromecanicos, A.C.

SPONSORS - $10,000 or more

• James K. Baker, The Shade Tree Service Company
• Timothy C. Black, Vista, California
• William G. Dale, Jr. Honorary Fund
• ERICO
• Florida Gold Coast Electrical Contractors, Inc.
• F. Dennis Fuessel, Davenport Electric Contract Co.
• Mel Kallenbach, Mel-Kay Electric Company
• R. F. Kinney, All-Phase Electric Supply Company
• Leviton Manufacturing
• Lighthouse Electrical Group
• Kevin McKosky, Coastal Electric Construction Company
• Robert J. Menicucci, ARC Management Company
• Douglas H. Mills, Mills Electric Service, Inc.
• MRM Electrical Communications, Inc.
• Oles Morrison Rinker & Baker LLP
• Olson Electrical Company
• Patraba Electrical Systems
• Keneath F. Robinson, Ken Robinson of Florida, Inc.
• Saint Paul Foundation, on behalf of William A. Muska
• D. L. Smith, D. L. Smith Electrical Construction
• Southern Colorado Chapter NECA

BENEFACTORS - $5,000 or more

• Michael Barth, Jr., Barth Foundation Fund of the Central Indiana Community Foundation
• Stephen E. Chilton, Cache Valley Electric Company
• Peter W. Doe, Doe & Associates, Inc.
• Gulf Electric Company, Inc. of Mobile, In Tribute to Bernard Brooks, Jr.
• Howard D. Hughes, Hughes Electric Company, Inc.
• Diane R. Keltner, Synergy Electric Company, Inc.
• Allen A. Lindberg, The Lindberg Family Trust
• J. Robert Mann, Jr., E-J Electric Installation Co.
• William R. Miller, Miller Electrical Construction, Inc.
• Oklahoma Electrical Supply Company
• Peer Group 3, in Honor of W. Terry Lindsay & Robert J. (Bob) Kaemmerlen
• Sidney Electric, In memory of Herbert Schlater
• Flora and Herbert Spiegel, In memory of Alexander Berg
• Trade Service Corporation
• Vern H. Penning Memorial Fund

DONORS - Up to $5,000

• Patrick A. Campbell, Commonwealth Electric Company
• Richard E. Collier, Collier Electric, In memory of J. Everett Collier
• Bill Collins, Collins Electric, In memory of Harold A. Webster and Paul M. Geary; In memory of Charles R. Fazio
• Donald F. Collins, Collins Electric
• Victor Douglass, Douglass Family Trust
• J. W. Dunn, Jr., Dunn Electric Co.
• A. S. Ferrari, A. S. Ferrari & Son, Inc.
• Charles J. Hart, MD, Bethesda, Maryland
• F. J. Hoch, Industrial Electric, In memory of W. H. Hoch and H. J. Reeves
• Idaho Electric League
• Don W. Johnson, Interior Electric, Inc.
• Robert and Frieda Kaemmerlen, In memory of Charles J. Hart
• Joseph B. Lachle, Sr., Lachle Electric Company
• Hermon L. Milton, Buffalo Electric, Inc.
• Leonard A. Nucero, Nucero Electrical Construction Co.
• Robert L. Pfeil, d., In memory of George E. Richardson, Jr.
• George E. Richardson, Jr., Portage, Indiana
• Geoffrey W. Robertson, American Travel Association, Inc.
• Southern Region Managers Conference Districts III and V, NECA
• Thompson Electric, Inc.
• Mike Tunge, Tunge Electric, Inc.
NECA Chapters & Partner Contributors

**PLATINUM CHAPTER CENTURY CIRCLE**
Chapter member fulfilling 15 years of commitments and making additional contributions

- Oklahoma

**DIAMOND CHAPTER CENTURY CIRCLE**
$100 per chapter member for each of five years after fulfilling the Keynote and Chapter Century Circle commitments.

- Western New York State

**KEYNOTE CHAPTER CENTURY CIRCLE**
$100 per chapter member for each of five years after fulfilling an initial Chapter Century Circle commitment

- Central Florida
- Eastern Oklahoma
- Florida West Coast
- Gulf Coast
- Mahoning Valley
- North Louisiana

**CHAPTER CENTURY CIRCLE**
$100 per chapter member for each of five years

- Albany
- East Central California
- Intermountain
- Louisville
- Northern Illinois
- Ohio/Michigan
- Quad-Cities
- Red River Valley
- Rochester New York
- San Mateo
- Southwest Washington
- Twin Ports-Arrowhead
- West Texas

**CHAPTER INVESTORS**
One-time contributions of up to $5,000

- Baton Rouge
- Central Massachusetts
- Cincinnati
- El Paso
- Florida Gold Coast
- Georgia
- Hudson Valley
- Idaho
- Inland Empire
- Maryland
- Memphis
- Middle Tennessee
- Nebraska
- Northeast Louisiana
- Panhandle
- Saguaro
- South Louisiana
- Southeast Texas
- Southwest Louisiana
- Steubenville Div., North Central Ohio
- Western Ohio

**GRANTS***

- Air Conditioning Contractors of America
- Akron Area Electrical JATC
- Associated General Contractors of America
- Cleveland Electric Company
- Cleveland Electrical JATC
- Connecticut Chapter NECA
- Contra Costa Electrical Industry Trust
- Des Moines Electrical JATC
- Detroit Electrical JATC
- Edison Electric Institute
- Finishing Contractors Association
- Foundation of the American Subcontractors Association
- Hartford Electricians JATC
- Hudson Valley Chapter NECA
- Inglett & Stubbs, LLC
- J. M. Electrical Company, Inc.
- Mechanical Contracting Education and Research Foundation, MCAA
- Metro Electrical JATC, Portland, OR
- MYR Group, Inc.
- National Association of Electrical Distributors Education and Research Foundation
- National Insulation Association
- National Joint Apprenticeship & Training Committee, MD
- National Roofing Foundation, NRCA
- National Subcontractors Alliance
- National Utility Contractors Association
- New Horizons Foundation, SMACNA
- Northwest Line Constructors Chapter NECA
- Ohio/Michigan Chapter NECA
- Phalcon LTD
- Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Contractors National Association
- Rhode Island and SE Massachusetts Chapter NECA
- Sacramento Area Electrical JATC
- San Joaquin Valley Chapter NECA
- Santa Clara County Electrical JATC
- South Central Minnesota Electrical JATC
- Southwestern Line Constructors Chapter NECA
- Topeka Electrical JATC
- Washington, D.C. Electrical JATC
THOMAS E. GLAVINICH MEMORIAL FUND*

- Canadian Electrical Contractors Association

RUSSELL J. ALESSI EARLY CAREER SCHOLAR AWARD

- Allison Smith Company
- Alterman, Inc.
- Arizona Chapter NECA
- Atlanta Chapter NECA
- Bana Electric Corp
- Bruce & Merrilees Electric Company
- Central Indiana Chapter NECA
- Central Ohio Chapter NECA
- Chapel Electric
- Chewning and Wilmer
- Christenson Electric
- Thomas and Alana Curran
- Egan Company
- EC Trust of Alameda County
- Darrell Gossett
- Graybar
- Holmes Electric
- L.L.D. Electric Co. (Hyslop Shannon Foundation)
- Lone Star Electric
- Los Angeles County Chapter NECA
- Miller Electric Company
- O’Connell Electric Co.
- Oneida Electrical Contractors, Inc.
- Penn-Del-Jersey Chapter NECA
- Red Top Electric
- Sidney Electric
- South Texas Chapter NECA
- Southern Colorado Chapter NECA
- United Electric
- United Electric Co.
- VEC, Inc.

EMERSON HAMILTON SCHOLARSHIP FUND*

- Alaska Chapter NECA
- Cascade Chapter NECA
- Edward G. Sawyer Company, Inc.
- Holmes Electric Company
- Max N. Landon, McCoy Electric
- Long Island Chapter NECA
- Miller Electric Construction Inc.
- Oregon-Columbia Chapter NECA
- Oregon Pacific-Cascade Chapter NECA
- Patraba Electrical Systems
- Puget Sound Chapter NECA

- Schultheis/TSB, Inc.
- Sidney Electric Company
- Southern Contracting Company
- Southwest Washington Chapter NECA
- Sprig Electric Company, Inc.
- VEC, Inc.
- Wisconsin Chapter NECA

TRANSMISSION & DISTRIBUTION ENTERPRISE*

- Alterman, Inc.
- American Line Builders Chapter NECA
- Cooper Crouse-Hinds
- Cooper Lighting
- E2E Summit
- Eaton Corporation
- ERICO
- Lighthouse Electrical Group
- M. J. Electric, LLC
- MCA, Inc.
- McCormick Systems, Inc.
- Michels Corporation
- Miller Electric Construction Inc.
- Milwaukee Tool
- Missouri Valley Line Constructors NECA
- Mona Electric Group, Inc.
- Northeastern Line Constructors NECA
- Walter T. Parkes, O’Connell Electric
- Patraba Electrical Systems
- Potelco, Inc.
- Schultheis/TSB, Inc.
- Southeastern Line Constructors Chapter NECA
- Sprig Electric Company, Inc.
- Thomas & Betts Corporation
- Werner Company
- Western Line Constructors Chapter NECA

CHRIS SCHOOLCRAFT MEMORIAL EDUCATION FUND*

- Boggs Electric Company
- Wayne Brinkmeyer, Britain Electric Company
- Robert Corbo, Corbo Electric Company
- EMSCO
- Francis J. “Bud” Hoch, Industrial Electric Company
- Kansas Chapter NECA
- L & O Electric
- North Texas Chapter NECA
- Northeastern Line Constructors Chapter NECA
- Oklahoma Chapter NECA
- J. T. Osborn, NECA
- Shawver and Son, Inc.
- The Superior Group

*Contributions designated specifically for a special fund or project. This report recognizes commitments through August 2018
Every person who picks up an Annual Report wants to know more about the organization. What new things are being done to make stakeholders better? Why do people want to be involved with this particular group? How is it doing financially?

ELECTRI International has had an extraordinary year and we can honestly and successfully answer each of those questions. The Foundation is blessed with individuals and companies that recognize the importance of making the electrical construction industry stronger, more productive, and more profitable. ELECTRI draws upon the technologies that are emerging across the industry and marries them to the research and educational initiatives we commission. Doing so can mean the difference for a company between just OK and truly great.

People have many ways they can volunteer their time and expertise and so many different venues through which to do so. Again, ELECTRI is fortunate that our industry leaders, our NECA Chapters, our manufacturing and distribution allies and our academic connections all want to help electrical construction grow and prosper. The ELECTRI Council provides countless hours of advice and action to make every part of our agenda work. Universities and research institutes across the country work together with the Foundation to deliver the most accurate and forward-thinking recommendations for improving our industry and fostering new talent for our companies.

Students, who are the lifeblood of the future of the EC industry have many ways to get involved with ELECTRI. Some involve technology application while others offer student teams the opportunity for real-world, real-life construction projects for which they take charge.

EC contractors travel from far and wide for our Cross-Border annual event to help forge new business partnerships with the international contracting community. More importantly, they gain insight into the cultures and business operations found in other parts of the world.

ELECTRI invests heavily in our people and we also invest carefully to manage our multi-million dollar portfolio. We acknowledge and recognize all of our contributors, especially those who have joined the ELECTRI Council and those who have included the Foundation as part of their personal estate plans.

On a personal note, I want to thank Russ Alessi for all of his work in guiding and building ELECTRI International since it opened its doors in 1990. Russ retired at the end of 2017 and I am honored to serve as ELECTRI’s Executive Director and I look forward to meeting and working with each of you.

Why? Because you are ELECTRI.

Sincerely,
Joey Shorter
Executive Director
ELECTRI International
## Statements of Financial Position

### December 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$1,197,746</td>
<td>$1,529,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due from affiliate</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued interest receivable</td>
<td>31,621</td>
<td>26,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>18,380,945</td>
<td>15,853,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets held under charitable trusts</td>
<td>1,113,989</td>
<td>1,081,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give, net</td>
<td>4,650,998</td>
<td>4,493,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$25,375,299</td>
<td>$23,014,663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$17,500</td>
<td>$17,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due to affiliate</td>
<td>56,241</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability under split-interest agreements</td>
<td>388,544</td>
<td>382,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total liabilities</td>
<td>462,285</td>
<td>400,212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                  |            |            |
| Net assets       |            |            |
| Unrestricted     | (10,141,697)| (10,274,700)|
| Temporarily restricted | 15,922,231 | 13,769,557 |
| Permanently restricted | 19,132,480 | 19,119,594 |
| Total net assets | 24,913,014 | 22,614,451 |

| **TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS** | $25,375,299 | $23,014,663 |
# Statements of Activities

**Year Ended December 31, 2017, with Comparative Totals for 2016**

## Revenue and Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017 Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>2016 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$ 1,611,148</td>
<td>$ 2,909</td>
<td>$ 1,614,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net (loss) recovery on uncollectible pledges</td>
<td>(134,541)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>(134,541)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating investment return and appropriation</td>
<td>876,758</td>
<td>1,102,586</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1,979,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions from affiliate</td>
<td>687,164</td>
<td></td>
<td>687,164</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>687,164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>45,445</td>
<td></td>
<td>45,445</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>45,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and publications revenue</td>
<td>6,802</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,802</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restriction satisfaction of purpose restriction</td>
<td>442,748</td>
<td>(442,748)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total revenue and support</td>
<td>2,058,917</td>
<td>2,136,445</td>
<td>2,909</td>
<td>4,198,271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Expenses

### Program Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project development</td>
<td>951,986</td>
<td>794,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product development</td>
<td>268,154</td>
<td>190,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster relief</td>
<td>43,793</td>
<td>4,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total program services</td>
<td>1,263,933</td>
<td>990,135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supporting Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>483,311</td>
<td>478,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund raising</td>
<td>103,075</td>
<td>85,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total supporting services</td>
<td>586,386</td>
<td>564,661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,850,319</td>
<td>1,554,796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change in Net Assets from Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endowment return, net of appropriation</td>
<td>(75,595)</td>
<td>(338,362)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in value of split-interest agreements</td>
<td>16,229</td>
<td>26,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208,598</td>
<td>234,752</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Change in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net assets, beginning of year</td>
<td>(10,274,700)</td>
<td>22,614,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13,769,557</td>
<td>19,119,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,152,674</td>
<td>12,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12,886</td>
<td>1,044,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,298,563</td>
<td>1,044,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133,003</td>
<td>21,570,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,152,674</td>
<td>2,298,563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13,769,557</td>
<td>21,570,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12,886</td>
<td>1,044,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,298,563</td>
<td>1,044,126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Net Assets, End of Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ (10,141,697)</td>
<td>$ 24,913,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 15,922,231</td>
<td>$ 22,614,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 19,132,480</td>
<td>$ 22,614,451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Statements of Cash Flows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Ended December 31</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in net assets</td>
<td>$ 2,298,563</td>
<td>$ 1,044,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments to reconcile change in net assets to net cash provided by operating activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net gain on investments</td>
<td>(1,529,987)</td>
<td>(850,329)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in value of split-interest agreements</td>
<td>(26,206)</td>
<td>77,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss (recovery) on uncollectible pledges</td>
<td>134,541</td>
<td>(4,476)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment contributions</td>
<td>(2,909)</td>
<td>(27,915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in assets and liabilities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due to/from affiliate</td>
<td>85,719</td>
<td>34,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued interest receivable</td>
<td>(4,822)</td>
<td>(1,416)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give</td>
<td>(315,711)</td>
<td>144,619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability under split-interest agreements</td>
<td>76,509</td>
<td>76,007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total adjustments</td>
<td>(1,582,866)</td>
<td>(551,463)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cash provided by operating activities</td>
<td>715,697</td>
<td>492,663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchases of investments</td>
<td>(3,255,387)</td>
<td>(10,061,354)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds from sale or maturity of investments</td>
<td>2,257,470</td>
<td>10,166,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cash (used in) provided by investing activities</td>
<td>(997,917)</td>
<td>105,181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endowment contributions received</td>
<td>26,760</td>
<td>86,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments on split-interest agreement obligations</td>
<td>(76,509)</td>
<td>(76,007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cash (used in) provided by financing activities</td>
<td>(49,749)</td>
<td>10,598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NET (DECREASE) INCREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year</td>
<td>1,529,715</td>
<td>921,273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, END OF YEAR**

|                                    | $ 1,197,746   | $ 1,529,715   |

A full copy of the ELECTRI International audited Financial Statement including note pages can be obtained from the ELECTRI office (301) 215-4538.
The vision of ELECTRI International is to be a world-recognized, independent organization that makes use of the collective intellect and philanthropic spirit of industry leaders to provide unbiased, cutting-edge information for the electrical construction industry.

ELECTRI International’s mission is to use its resources to commission and disseminate collaborative and innovative research, education, and technology solutions that advance the future growth and prosperity of the electrical construction industry.